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GOOD s.
WILLIN & MOAR'S,

SUCCESSORS te G. W. WILLIN

Har« just received from Phila- 
delpLia, a splendid stock of 

new and desirable

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
which they are selling: at

V wlW I*ew Prices tl*r Cash

OR READY PAY.

Their stock consists of every 
thing that is usually kept 
couatry store. They have a 

large and splendid sto :k of

BBT 600B5,
Head} Wad«

CLOTHING!!!

Hat a $ Caps!!

WORKS,

\§$4AMERICAN

Imigrants* Friend ATION MIX HORS* POWER*.
A NEW THRESHING MACHINE

GEORGE S GRIER*

MILFORD, DEL.
They work weHrieith any Mahnt 

horses from 4 «• Z? and ar«vwarraated 
not to braak by S horses; tha only 
ehina that is warranted eat to break.

DascairTiaa:—The mais wheel does 
ant tarn, bat atanda atatioaary, with e 
double row of eoga. and S wheels goal*’ 
ingdireetly into it, with IS cogs al 
bearing equal strain; theroare 10 wheels 
in the machine, S ef these res with 
their hubs in oil eu pi.

I warrant tha machines ta de good
work with 4 horse*; and they____
eonsirueted that they eaaaot be brakes 
by threshing eat wheal, »ye. eats a* 
corn.

Tit» MkrtSEITOE iS published 
„ «very Friday Morning, in Geosge- 

tenn, Del., St the following rates.-

{1 00 if paid in advance.
1 60 paid within six months.

Me paper will he discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at 
the option ef the publisher.

TERMS Of ADVERTISING.

OK HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 

BUCHU,
Fof dise »ses ef the Madder, Kidney a, 

Dropsy, Weakness, Obstruc
tions, Secret Diseases, Female Com
plaints, and all Diseases ef the Sexual 
Organs, arising from excesses and iaa- 
prudeucies in life, end removing all im
proper discharges from the bladder,- 
K.dneye, er sexual organa, whether ex 
istiaif in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever eaase they may hare 
originated, and no matter of how long 
standing, firing health and rigor to the 
frame, and bloom to tha pallid cheek.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!
It enree nervoue and debilitated suffer 
ere, and re mores all symptoms, among 
which will be found Indispo-ition to ex
ertion, loss of power, loss ef tuemnry, 
difficulty of breathing, general weak
ness, horror el disease, Weak nerves, 
trembling, dreadful honor ef death, 
night aweata, cold feet, wakefnlness, 
dimness of vision, languor, universal 
lassitude of the mntmular system, often 
enormous appelle, with dyspeptiel 
symptoms, hot hands, flushing of the 
body, dryness of the skin, pallid coun
tenance and eruptions on the face, pain 
in the back, heaviness of the eyelids, 
requently black spots flying before the 
eyes, with temporary suffusion and loss 
of sight, want of attention, great mobil
ity, restlessness, with horror of society 
Nothing is more desirable to such pa 
tients than solitude, and nothing they 
more dread for fear of themselves; so 
reposa of manner, no earnestness, no 
speculation, but a harried transition 
from one question to another.

These symptoms, ifallowed to go on 
which this medicine invariably removes 
soon follows loss of power, fatuitv, ano 
epileptic fii»—in one of-which the pa
tient may expire. W ko can aay that 
these exceses are not frequently follow 
ed by those direful dpeases—insanity 
aud consumption! Tie records of the 
insane assylums, and melancholy deaths 
by consumption, bear ample witnesa to 
the truth of theae assenions. In Luna
tic Assylums the mos^ melancholy ex
hibitions appear, 
actually sodden and iuite destitute— 
neither mirth or griff ever visile it. 
Should e sound of the voice occur, it is 
rarely articulate. j 
“With woeful measures wan despair 
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled.”

Debility is most terrible! and has 
brought thousands up«n thousands to 
untimely graves, thus blasting the am
bition of many noble youths. It can be 
cured bv the use of this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
If you are suffering with any of the 

»t—-» dinner..ing ailments, the Fluid 
Extract Buchu will rare you. Try it 
and be convinced of its efficacy.

rar^ioo^jgjj
One hundred Dollartwill be paid to 

any Physcian who ran prove that the 
medicine ever injured g patient; and 
the testimony of thousands can be pro
duced to prove that it dries great good. 
Cases of from one wfeek to thirteen 
years standing hare been effected. 
The mass of Voluntary Testimony in 
possession of the Proprietor, vouching 
its virtues and curative 
mense, embracing namfa well known

SCIENCE AND|faME
100,000 Rotti.f.s Have Bkkj« Soi.d, 
aud not a single instance qf a failure has 
heen reported!
Personally appeared before me, an Al
derman of the City of Philadelpdia, H. 
T. HELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn does say, that.b’

OFFICE,v
.Wm. II. RICKARDS has associa

ted with him in business, John R. R*t. 
and tha business will hereafter ba con
ducted in the name of Rickards If Rus, 

They have, and intend 
hind, all kinds of American 
eiga Marbls, from which they will 
manufacture Ovary variety at TOMBS,

254 Front St- on# door »bore 
rit,.'; Dock, * * * 

PHILADELPHIA.

Instituted for tha Protection of ail aeek1 
log : BfnpIojtifUiU, »ueti M Cookr 
CfianibtrtffaUlk, Ladies* 'Maitbi. Narlei- 
Waitersv Half-grown Gifla. Porters, 
Coachmen, Apprentice»’ and Farm 
Hands. Boys aud Gins la ba bouud

US?”Employers supplied with first 
class Domestics for citv and country 

W. G. CAIRNS, Sup..
J. WALLACE, Beet 
No.*—Sint.

-Gravel,
*
>

•art OB
or-

Advertisements not exceeding a 
. square (14 line« or less) will be in

serted in theMxsssNOER four times 
fsr one dollar, and 20 cants for 
every subsequent insertion.

Single insertions fifty cants per 
sbuare. 1

Advertisements sent without sta
ting the time they »re to be pub
lished, will be continued until they 
are forbid, and charged according to 
the above terms.

Y early advertisements must 
be paid for within Six months from 
the first insertion.

•very description, such as Mantles, 
Door sad Window Sills, and Lintels, 
both of American and foreign marble 

ill ef which he will sell
AS ©asTT fr&5®3®,

end deliver a< any point ia tha State, 
fire« of charge. All orders will be 
promptly attended to, and satire satis
faction will ba given, vtbarwiae tha pur- 
ehaser will ha released from all abli 
gatiei.

of Sout.

>

PEACH PRICE, from M» to Bl** far Korea
Powers.

THRESHERS ALL IRON!
I bare Threshers which I warraat«» 

fbreak and fan *0 bushels of wheat pat 
hour, ready for market. Price $100. 
Aire Threshers with or without separ
ators with 30, SS, and m meh eylia- 
der, either elosr or epaa, of Iron, with 
the the teeth all pul in with screw and 
a autoa each tooth, so that they eanaot 
fly out. I warrant them to thresh clean 
and cut ao grein, and give satiafnelioa 
ta the purchaser. Price from *9 to *00.

BWBELTING of all widths.

60,000
T R E E 8

RICKARDS * RUE.» SALIE.
Ne. 10—ly.

The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the public, and peacn 
growers in general, that he has

LIBERAL DEDUCTION Will 
be granted to yearly and half year
ly- advertisers.

■in aaid* !a choice selection of nursery tree# ef 
one year’s growth from the bud for sale 
at his nursery, uear Higlitstown, Mer
cer Ce., N. J., which will be acid at a 
reasonable price,

JACOB FI. CONWELL,
Undertaker,

LEWES, DEL.,
Successor fa Joe. H. Walker, dat'd, 

Takes this method of informing 
his friends and the publie, that he 
has «applied himself with a good 
sortaient of materials, suitable 
the above busmess, and hopes by 
strict attention, and personal atten
dance, to merit a fair share of patro
nage.

No. 8.—tf.

;Advertisements.
i.

ENOCH A. ELY.
Applicants will please leave their er 

ders with Col. G. H. Wright, George 
town, -Sussex County, Del.

No. $3—3m.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF war
ranted net to stretrk, and perfectly 
straight, with only one joint, and auy 
length required; the heat of the sun »or 
the rain does not effect it. It is mere 
durable than leather, et a less prise.

IjA RT» i
AT

forPBIFATE SALE, THE CHEAP BOOK 
STORE

IN PHILADELPHIA,’is at No. 354 

North Second Rtreet, (between Race Sf 
Vine streets.)—Established nearly a 
quarter of a century ago! 
duties on the principle of the “nimble 
sixpence,” &e.

Constantly onhaud, and sold to coun
try merchants, booksellers, «tore keep
ers, public and private schools, colle
ges, academies, teachers, Ift., at whole
sale. and to everybody at retail:

All kinds of School Books, latest 
editions.

Fools eap. letter and note Papers, 
Slates and slate Pencils,
Carmine, red, black and blue Inks, 
Letter and note Envelopes, in great 

variety.
Copy Books, cyphering and compo

sition Books,
Blank account and memoraudum 

Books, mane sizes, different qualities, 
and various prices,

Steel Pens and pen Holders, 
Wrapping Papers and bonnet Boards, 
Almanacs, Diaries, Lead Pencils, 

Wriimç £4 a mi,
Rewards for schools, Ind everything 

else—besides family, school and pock
et Bibles, hymn books, prayer books, 
together with a large stock of Books in 
every department of Literature, and su
ited to evsry taste.

fSBCAll st the very lowest Net Gash 
Prices._Æg2

LEARY, GETZ If CO.
Publishers and Booksellers, 

No, 334 North 3d street, PHILAD’A.
RCT Particular attention paid to all 

orders by mail.

CLIMAX GRAIN FAN
The undersigned will sell at pri

vate sale, a tract of Land, in Nan- 
ticoke Hundred, Sussex co., adjoin
ing lands of the widow of Alexander 
Fisher, Nutter Ratcliff, & others, 
containing

H«ediv»re, Queen »-ware, Ste* 
tiOMTy, As., with « large lot of 

choice

« I r : r A w

Ind still eon
50,000 Peach Trees, best quality, 
$90 00 per 1000. 1

*1100 ACRES,
More or less, about one-half of which 
is wsll set in first growtn of Spanish 
oak, black oak, dheenut, and a fine 
young growth of pine. These lands 
are »boat four and one-half miles 
from the Railroad Depot at Bridge- 
ville, and convenient to churches 
•nd schools.

There are now three tenants oc
cupying the tract, with dwelings and 
out buildings, in fair condition. The 
title is indisputable.

rijg
Alien'« Hardy Raspberry, groceries.

The public is respectfully ad- 
licited to call end eitmine, 
we are determined to sell „ 
cheap or cheaper than anybody 
else for cash or ready pay. 
Come and aee us, and "we will 
do you good.”

WILLIN Sc MOÏIRÏS. 
opposite the Messenger Office,

THEODORE w! PARKER^

GROCER AND COMMISSION
merchant.

Corner Pint St. Wharf,

jKHSADELFELA,

WELL, DONE

10,
$40 00 per 1000.

Catalogues gratis.
WILLIAM PARRY, 

Cinn.amioson, New Jersey. 
No. 2T—2m.

*
I-!, jSag WT-J as

countenance is

PATENTED I85S.
I warrant this Great Fsn toelaaa aay 

kind of gram or seed, with less trnuhls 
and easier on tha operator, than the best 
Fan of you: knowledge, for$35. They 
are 34 inches in width; five Riddles *0 
bv 34 inches, and they bavt 
end motion. Other fana have a aida 
motion. In this fan the bottom ef the

Boots & Shoes!!?
At Willin'« New Store, Georgetown, 
opposite the Messenger Office. The 
largest assortment of the best and 
cheapest Boots and Shoes—city 
made—ever offered in Georgetown, 
is )W being sold at

m to
Jakes

Cannon's Fsrry, Sussex County. 
No. 80—6m.

Iall, au «uv

WILLIN’S. hopper shakes and feed* itself if desired, 
and the wind is so conveyed upward 
that tha ehaff never strikes the riddle, 
so they will ciean wheat or other graia 
without a riddle if desired, and taka oat 
the cheat, eoekel and smut. Therefore 
I sell them es a better Faa than auy 
other pattern, and if they are net I re
fund ‘he money. They will ehaff k 
bushels of wheat per minuta. They 
took the premium in Delaware, Penn
sylvania, New York, New Jersey, and 
everywhere that they have keen tried, 
over all others.

Price »25.

50 000

iPeach Tree.
Corn Shelters.

The subscriber has for sale, 
a lot of Grier & Stanton’s im
proved Corn Shelters, which 
will be sold at the manufac
turer’s prices. They are the 
best shelters ever brought into 
this county. Call at the "Mes
senger Office,'’ Georgetown, 
Del.

/

Good size and free from dis 
ease; of the best standard va 
rieties. To be removed by 1st. 
December, 1858. Immediate 
attention to thus« in want.

For Sal« By

FOR

GEOfiGETOWEC. B. Rogers. 
No 111 Market St. 

Philadelphia.
«h

D. DODD. CORN SHELLERS fer herse 
power, warranted to shell with ease 100 
bushels per hour, seperating the 
from the eobs,* sizes and diflerent 
patterns. Hand -Shelters, singls tud 
double, the very best.

Hesvy and light machinery, ef aay 
kimj, made and repaired.

ÉfiÔH Castingsfof any kind for steam 
Engine«. Saw or grist Mills, Gearing 
ind shafting, Spindles, Gudgeons, bored 
and fitted ready for use. I

were, is im-
WOODÜ!

Good, sound oak or maple wood, 
for the Jail and Conrt House, want- 

WILLIN’S.

fust received, a fresh supply of Pa
tent Wheel Grease, and also Fence 

Nails of various sizes, at

1EW ANDcornlo
CANCERS CURED.

By JAMES REDDEN. notiomed at

Read the following certificate;
To all those persons afflicted will 

cancers or cancerous tumors, I woul 
advise them to go immediately to Jamf. 
Keddcn Esq., at Redden’s Gross Roadi. 
in Sussex county, four miles this sice 
of Georgetown, on the State Road, who 
can positively and radically cure them 
w-thout fail, if pot too far gone. I had a 
cancer on my face for six years’ stand
ing, which he killed in a a few miuutes- 
I had previously taken the advice o 
several eminent physicians, some sd- 
vised me to have it cut out, others to 
et it alone, it would never be the cause 
of my death. It was very trsublesome 
and gave me great uneasiness of inind 
as well as some pain. 1 accidentally, 
while in Wilmington, heard that Mr. 
Redden could care them. 1 caine home 
aid immediately fixed up and went 
down; he operated on it. I came home 
and in three weeks it came out “root 
and branch,” and in Six weeks it 
entirely well, and has remained so for 
six months. I publish this certificate 
for no earthly interest only for the sake 
of suffering humanity.

9 FALL STOCK AT3!&anutattorg

3B2>.
G. W. WILLIN’«

New store.
, - — have*■>>» 

set of Patterns, and Castings, always on 
hand for repairing Horse Powers. All 
work warranted.

Oven and Spider Lids and stave 
Plates always on hand.

prepara
tion contains no Norcotic, Mercury 
injurious drug, butsre purely vegetable 

H. T. HELMBOLD, Manufacturer 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 

33d day of November, 1864.
WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

-1

FOR SALE.orThe subsdriber would most 
respectfully intorm the citizens 
of Georgetown and vicinity, 
that he has commenced the

EOW FRIGES,The subscriber offers for sale, a 
valuable Farm, situate in Cedar 
Creek Hundred, on the public road 
leading from the State road, by 
Wm. Smith’s, and about half a mile 
from the state road, and about 
half way between Milford and 
Georgetown, and about one mile 
from the line of the contemplated 
Railroad, containing 200

i
ÏN GEORGETOWN,

GEO. S. GRIER,
Iron Founder and Macbineat, Milford, 
Del.

BOOT and SHOE SALLIE CANNON♦ PRICE 81 per bottle, or Six for $5, 
Delivered to any Address, accompan- 
ed by reliable and responsible certifi
cates from Professors of Medical Col
leges, Clergyman and others.

Prepared andsold by 1

Has just received one of the most 
splendid assortments of Fancy Gooda 
ever offered in this market, and at won
derfully low pncea for caah. The fol
lowing comprises a part of her stock- 

Furs for l.dies, Rigolet«, and Head 
Dressea, a great assortment of Hosiery 
and Glo-es of every description and 
price, for ladies, gents and children, a 

grand assortment of

business ir all its branches. 
He has en ployed experienced 
wor^nen, tnd is now ready to 
manufacture

THE FOUNTAIN

HOTELacres,
more or lese. A oonsider- 
able portion il in swamp 
and upland timber; the soil 

is of the best quality, in a good state 
of cultivation, and can be made a 
first rate farm. The improvements 
are a two story Dwelling House, 

with single story attach- 
JHHffted, all newly built and 
JP^fclgcompleted, with smoke 

house, carriage house, stables, cribs, 
and barn; also a young apple orch
ard, grafted with choice fruit, and 
some peach trees. This land is di
vided in two farms, by the public 
road, leaving a single story Dwell
ing and out-houses, in good repair, 
on the east side of the public road. 
This land will be sold on reasonable 
terms 
37-4t

H T. HELMBOLD, 
Practical and AnnifTylical Chemist. 

No. 62 South Tenth 8tj«i>elaw Chex- 
nut. Assembly Buildings, Phila.

IW“To be had ofE. McINALL, 
Wilmington, Dal., Genetul wholesale 
Agent, and of all Druggist! and Dealers 
throughout the United Stales, Canadas 
«nd British Provinces.

BEWARE OF QÜAÇK NOS
TRUMS AND QUACK DOCTORS, 
who falsely boast of abilities and refer
ences. Citizens know and avoid them, 
and save long suffering, money, and 
exposure, by sending or Calling for a 
bottle of this popular and

SPECIFIC REMEDY.
It allays all pain and incarnation, 

in its taste and odor 
ils action, 

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT 
BUCHU

Is prepared directly according to the 
rules of
PHARMACY AND CHBMISTRY, 
wlih the greatest accuracy K 
cal knowledge and care del'1 
combination, 
valuable works on the practice of Phy- 
sie’and mostol the late Standard Works 
of M-diciae.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 
Ask for Helmbeld—Tshe no others 

«VARANTtKlR

(FORMERLY THE MADISON 
HOUSE.)

Second street, between Market and 
Arch,

Philadelphia,
W. C. FOUNTAIN k BRO.

PROPRIETORS.
This Hotel is now open for the 

reception of visiters. It has been 
refitted and refurnished through
out, for the better accommodation 
of guests and boarders. Its loca
tion is in the very centre ofthe bus
iness portion of the city.

Board, $1,25 per day.

«TBNB Pin« Calf and Kip BOOTS.
DO Patent Leathrr Boots and shoes,
DO Fine k Heavy Calf nnd Kip shoes, 

Indies Freneh Morueo and Goat Roots.
DO lasting Gaiters, with & without Heels. 
DO Ties, slippers, buskins,ic. DRESS TRIMMINGS,

besides ladies and children’s

SHOES jf GAITERS;

Also a general line of ladies

Alto Childrens Boots and Shoes 
of every variety and sue.

Repairing »cutely done »1 
tbe shortest notice.
Call and examine work-

JgS?*SIIOP over “Messen
ger” Office.

JAMES H. MAULL.

THOMAS MARIM. 
Appoquinirauik Hd., N. Castle Co: 
6—-3 m. ►Delaware

DR. HAMPTON S 
COMPOUND DIURECTIC 

PILLS.
»BESS GOODS,

j* Are highly recommended by eminent 
Physicians, as a safe, certain, speedy 
and permanent cure for Gravel, Stric
tures, aud all other diseases or derange
ment of the bladder and kidneys. 
Price Fifty cents per box.—Sent ’ to 
an v address tree on receipt of price. 
Address

suchas^Delatnes, for 131 aud apwsrd 
-Sdks, 4-c., -Shawls, -Stationery, and alt 
«uch »hmgs. Don’t buy until you see 
her stock. Give her a call and be'con
vinced. At Jenkina’, above the Mes- 
senger office.

No. 35—3mi,

is
no 38—3mo. perfectly pleasant 

but immediate in i The subscriber thankful for the 
lideral patronage extended to him 
daring tho three yearg he kept the 
Washington Hotel in Dover, would 
invite all his eld friends, and the 
citizens of Delaware generally, t« 
stop with him whenever they visit 
the city either on business or pleas- 
"re- E'-ery facility and accomoda
tion will be afforded whioh usually 
appertains to a first das. Hotel. 

WILLIAM C. FOUNTAIN,
lat« «f Derer, Del!

For Sale.
1• Apply

;. ELIAS SHOCKLEY.
»,Blue stem white Wheat, clean and 

clear of cheat or bust, suitable for 
seeding. Cash price $1,25 per 
bushel. ÊMÏÎÏÏIG,D/i‘. J. T. HAMPTON* CO. 

No. 405 Spri.ce Street, Philadelphia. 
Also. Proprietors srd Manufacturers of 

Dr. Hamptou’s Anti Rheumatic Mix
ture,

nd Chemi- 
oled ia its 

See Professor Uewees’

... notice:
All persons are hereby forwamed 

from harboring or trusting my wards, 
grand children Lemuel / Green 

and William George Green—who have 
left ray house and care, »gainst niy * .1! 
and consent. 1 will not be 7 
for any bills of their contracting
^N;W. VAUGHAN, Gu^i.,

IJAMES ANDERSON. A large lot of Ready Made Clo
thing of every kind, consisting of 
Over Coats, Dres3 Coats, Casaimere 
Coats, Satinet Coats, and Vests of 
all styles, which we will sell cheap 
for cash. Call and see,

WILLIN it MORRIS,

No. 85—tf.
u\-1

llTMN Boçïg.—Copies of the 
Methodist Epieeopai Hymn Book, 
in various biddings, can be procured 
by enquiring at this office.

•• •• Medicated Cough Syrup,
The Great Desideratum or Hair Re
storer. responsible

Th. H-*

L\
%


